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County 4 -- II
champions
chosen

County 4-- H Club Champions se-

lected from projects which they

have carried during the year were

announced this week. They are:

Daniel Gay Adams, Woodwork;

Kenneth Darrell Day, Poultry;

FreidaKaye Lark, Foods I; Paul-

ine Brown. Clothing III; Linda

Banks, Room Improvement!; San-

dra Lynn Bloomer, Clothing HI

Frpzen Foods, Room Improve-

ment I, and 'Entomology; Faith

Armstrong, Foods IV, Grooming

Iir, and Jr. Leadership; Charity

Sturgill, Grooming III and House-

keeping.
Letcher project champions at-

tended a district program on Sat-

urday, October 7, where district
champions were Selected. The
following were awarded the prize
ribbons at the district; Daniel Gay
Adams, Woodwork; Kenneth Dar-

rell Day, Poultry; Sandra Lynn

Bloomer, Frozen Foods; Faith

Armstrong, Jr. Leadership.

All except two members receiv --

ed blue ribbons at the district
level, -- - two were red.

Seven at Georgetown
Seven Letcher County students

were enrolled in Georgetown this

year. They are: Judy F. Combs,

Gertrude Anne Dennis James

Reynolds, from Whitesburg; Bar-ba- ra

Watts, GwendolynGay, from

Hallie; Chesta Sharon Webb

Mayking; James Craft. Neon.

THE MOUNTAIN EAGLE

ESTABLISHED

EVERY THURSDAY - THOMAS E.

GISH, editor and publisher. En-

tered assecond class mail matter
August 28, 1907, at the Post-offi- ce

of Whitesburg, Kentucky,
under the Act of Congress of Aug-

ust 9, 1873.
Subscription Price: In Letcher

County, $4 a year. Outside Let-

cher County $5 a year.

Steel tub 16" high. 5--
ft, long, ncid-reslst- ant

porcelain enamel,
chrome-pi- n ted mixing
faucet, regular wasto
and overflow.

Efficient flushing action,
with scat and

completely modem
bathroom ensemble will
add to the value of your
home.

H. B. REEDY PLUMBING
Phone 2621, Ky.

WH1TESBURG.
Restyling can rescue old furniture;
fust take" off some of the decorations

No need" to"-
- tnrsw away per- -.

fectly good furniture just be-

cause it's no longer In style--remod- cl

it for modern living,
'

suggests Kathryn Sebree, UK

specialist in home furnishings.
Like clothing, furniture often

STATEMENT

OF OWNERSHIP
STATEMENT REQUIRED BY THE

ACT OF AUGUST 24, 1912, AS

AMENDED BY THE ACTS OF

MARCH 3, 1933. JULY 2. 1946.
AND JUNE 11, 1960 (74 STAT.
208) SHOWING THE OWNERSHIP

MANAGEMENT, AND CIRCU-

LATION OF: THE MOUNTAIN

EAGLE, published WEEKLY, at
Whitesburg, Kentucky, for Oct-

ober 1. 1960.
1. The names and addresses of

the publisher, editor, 'arid business

managers are: ,

Publisher: , Thomas. E, Gish.
Whitesburg. Kentucky.--

' '"

Editor; Thomas E. Gisfl. Whites-

burg, Kentucky.
Managing Editor; Pat B. Gish,
Ehitesburg, Kentucky.
Business Manager; Thomas E.

Gish, Whitesburg, Kentucky.
2. The owner is Thomas E.

Gish, Whitesburg. Kentucky.
3. The known bondholders,

mortgagees and other security
holders owning or holding 1 per-

cent or more of total amount of
bonds, mortgages, or other se-

curities are:
Mr. and Mrs. Nolan. Haz-

ard, Kentucky.
The Bank of Whitesburg, Whites-

burg, Kentucky.
5. The average number of cop-

ies of this publication sold or dis-

tributed, through the mails or

otherwise, to paid subscribers
during the 12 months preceding
the date shown above was; 2630.

Thomas . Gish
Editor

Sworn to and subscribed before me
this 10 day of Oct. 1960, J.C.
Day, Notary Public. (My com-

mission expires May 8, 1964.
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Specially priced for this
month only, at a cost to
wait you. Order now be
fore It u too late.

HEATING, BUILDING
Webb Avei

pleto with chrome-plate- d centersct faucet innand stopper. Less legs and towel bars.
I Washdown toilet made of add.nmnF.v1fvn pMn

cover.
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can be remodeled and brought
up to date, Miss Sebree points
out. Repairing and remodeling
beds, chests, tables and chairs
that arc broken or poorly design-

ed will stretch your furniture
budget.

First, you'll need to picture
me way you wain me remodel-

ed piece to look. This will de-

pend on current furniture styles
and trends. Today's furniture
tends to have easily curved
lines or straight lines with few

if any, added decorations.
In most cases, modern furniture
has 'a natural finish that shows

the natural grain, color and
texture of the

Miss Sebree gives some exam-

ples of what might be doen to
modernize out of style furni-

ture:
Remove the ornate top around

the mirror of -- a buffet, dresser
or wash stand to make a chest
which looks more up to date;
a mirror can then be hung

the chest.
Legs can be shortened ot en-

tirely removed frpm chests and
cabinets to give them a modern
look. Pieces with the legs re-

moved may be placed on a low
bench to give an up to date look
to the room. New knobs or han-

dles may also be an Improve-

ment.
A long, narrow library table or

other old tables can be lowered
to a suitable height for a coffee
table or end table. A round
dining table can also be lowered
to make a coffee table.

Old chairs can often be restyled
bysawingoff the ornamental top.

ANNOUNCEMENT

Carl(Jake) Gallion announces
candidacy for the Board of edu-

cation of the Jenkins Independ-

ent School District.
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Man To Lift 173

operate this gigantic stripping
shovel which will be the world's
largest mobile land machine. Size
comparisons are fantastic ... it
will reach as high as the deck of
the Golden Gate Bridge . . . stand

Only one man will be needed to
45 feet higher than Niagara
Falls. Total height is 220 feet
from ground to boom point, or
that of a 20-sto- building I

Almost twice the size of any ex-

cavator ever built, it will scoop
out 173 tons of earth, deposit ft
464 feet away, (the length of a
city .block) and 50 seconds later
return for the next bite. The ma-
terial rcmored by this shovel In
one month could nil all the cars in
a train stretching from Pitts-
burgh to Chicago. In one'day, the
115-ctib- ic yard dipper will un-
cover enough coal to heat 7,600
homes for a month; the coal en

rimn nn

PAGO 10

Tons In 50

ergy in that amount could power
20,000,000 washing machines.

The operator will take a pri-
vate elevator to reach his

"office," five ntoriea
up. He will control the machine
with only two hand levers and
two foot pedals, moving the half
million pounds of material at
speeds up to 25 miles per hour".

Bucyrus-Eri- c Company. South
Milwaukee, Wis., is building the
giant shovel for the Feabody Coal
Co., St Louis. It will be com-
pleted in two years, and compo-
nent parts will be shipped to a
mino site in western Kentucky by
more than 250 railroad cars.
Erection will take six to seven
months at the site. The mammoth
excavator will lower the cost of
mining deeply buried coal which
otherwise could not be recovered
by strip mining methods.

Featuring Naples' Newest Subdivision

NAPLES MANOR LAKES
. Terms from $10.00 Down Monthly

NO INTEREST
Prices Begin at $499.

FOR INVESTMENT OR IMMEDIATE US!

Dewey Polly Redty
Florida

At your grocer's now - these famous Quikut stain-
less steel, hollow-groun- d knives free of extra cost in
bags of Silver Mist Flour. These knives are razor
sharp, made of high quality stainless steel. You just
can't get too many of them!

And you'll bo pleased with the wonderful baking re-
sults you get with SHver Mist Flour - bread, bis-
cuits, cakes, pics - everything is finer and more de-
licious. You see, Silver Mist Flour is guaranteed to
give you absolute baking satisfaction or your money
back. y

So take advantage of this amazing free offer. Look
for special bags of Silver Mist Flour at your grocer's
now, and get these famous knives absolutely free of
extra cost. But act quickly. This offer is good for a
nmiipn v

Iver m?ft

Seconds

Naples,

flour


